TEXPACC 2024

Thursday - Saturday

OCTOBER 17, 18, 19

2024

SINGLES WELCOME!

Dancing 4 levels full time:
A2, C1, C2, C3A

Under one roof with
Texas size Air Conditioning

LOVE CIVIC CENTER Paris, Texas

Casual Attire
Computer Squares with Open tips

Thurs.  7:30pm – 10:30pm
Friday  10:00am – noon
         2:00pm – 5:00pm
         8:00pm – 10:30pm
Saturday 10:00am – noon
         2:00pm – 5:00pm
         8:00pm – 10:30pm

$75 per person Advanced Registration until Sept 20, 2024
$80 per person after Sept 20, 2024 (Walk-in: + $5/person)

Make checks payable to: Debbie Ceder (NOT TEXPACC)
PO Box 841, Los Olivos, CA 93441-0841

website:  www.TEXPACC.com
Contact: Debbie Ceder
805-886-3963
Email: debbie@ceder.net
Circle your primary hall: A2 C1 C2 C3A

I/We will attend: Thu  Fri  Sat  (circle all days you will attend)

I/We will be staying at ___________________________ Hotel / RV / Other

RVers: please contact Randy or Kem directly 903-739-9912
at the Love Civic Center or by email at LLC@paristexas.com

Registration Fee PER PERSON:

Through Sept 20, 2024: Full convention: $75/person – Two days $65/person – One day $45/person

After Sept 20, 2024: Full convention: $80/person – Two days $70/person – One day $50/person

Walk-ins: Full convention: $85/person – Two days $75/person – One day $55/person

Make checks payable to: Debbie Ceder (NOT TEXPACC)
PO Box 841
Los Olivos, CA 93441-0841

Dancer 1: Dancer 2:
Address: Address:
City: State: Zip: City: State: Zip:
Phone: Phone:
Email Address: Email Address:

LOVE CIVIC CENTER Paris, Texas
Casual Attire
Computer Squares with Open tips

www.TEXPACC.com
Contact: Debbie Ceder
805-886-3963
Email: debbie@ceder.net

Thursday - Saturday
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19
2024